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Out of Bars
By 2:15 A.M.
Adopted 4-1

An ordinance to require all
parsons be out of premise*
where liquor is sold by 2:15
a.m. was adopted on final
reading Tuesday over the
objection of Councilman
Kenneth Rogers and John
Norek, a spectator Rogers
and Norek taw the measure
aa only "a foot in the door"
for those who would have the
closing hour for taverns to
dispense liquor moved from
Ia.mto3a.rn

N o r e k a s s a i i e d
Councilman James hunan.
at tponaor of the measure,
for inferring that he, lnman.
was acting at the urging of
police officers who had found
persons tarrying at taverns
i© 3 a.m. and after, even if
not able to buy drinks after 2
am Norek said he had
interrogated police officers
•bout thai and aU had denied
ever approaching lnman
about any such thing. Norek
declared if a patrolman had
been troubled bv undue
tarrying around bars to 3
a.m., all the officer had to do
in the situation was to go to
aWaav ^SAieaiMi^Bawajfedea^ AaW^h BL^atf^ss^Bi^ftiBbS*

HBi MajMTwn, U H avrajvami,
the captain and the chief, not

retorted he did
have the approaches made
to him by policemen Capt.

Tedeeco. eHy police,
averred lnman was right,
the hanging around bars
after closing time had ever
been a woe to city police.
Tedeeco pointed out a patron
could buy five or ten drinks
at a South Amboy bar just
before the 2 a.m. closing
time and could insist on
remaining on the premises
until he had consumed the
liquor he had purchased,
even if it meant staying
another hour. Tedeeco said
this was the flaw with the
South Amboy liquor
ordinance, that it should be
changed to be. like
Sayreville's where the
urfinance in that borough
specifies that all patrons are
to leave a bar at the closing
hour for selling drinks

• lnman wanted the rule at
the South Amboy Knights of
Columbus Council's bar
adopted, of the last drink
.being served 130 am to get
the petron off the premises
by 2 a.m. But Council
President Thomas O'Brien
had objected to this on
introduction of the ordinance
as taking a cumulative eight
hours ofbualneas away from
a tavern keeper in a month.

But Capt. Tedesco's strong
urging that the adoption of
the ordinance, if only on a
|:1» a.m. basis, would be the
means of closing the gap in
law enforcement nround
liquor places in getting
persons out of bars carried
the favorable vote

REGULAR MONTHLY
MEETING

8o Amboy Bd. of Ed
Monday. Sept 27

•P.M.

n HoOsien House immediately
feUewing to show new

FOR TIIK HI.KSSI.M. OK THK TIME CAPSULE — Bishop iiror^r W. Ahr. S.T.I), and Rev.
J i m n McConnrll. pastor of Ht. Mary's R.C\ Church, ilrfl crnler of pirturr) occupy the
place of honor In thr procrmilonal moving to Meai a time capsulr at the lOWh anniversary
and rededication to St. Mary's Church buildinj( Sunday.

JANKOWSKI'S STATEMENT OPENS
LOCAL POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

In a prepared statement
this week South Amboy's
Second Ward Republican
Councilman and Mavoral
Candidate Stanley S
Jankowski, Jr. made much
of the feet that in the past
few years "progress in the
council chambers has been
•titled to s point where it
hurts the residents of this
city. 1 see >» reason why six
mature people should not be
able to compromise and
work together as a
governing body in striving
for a constant improvement
in their city government '

In his opening comments
to kick-off the Tall political
campaign the Republican
candidate assures the
electorate "if this
Republican ticket is elected
in November there will be no
red tape in City Hall after
Jan. 1 because I will
personally see that it is cut to
ribbons on that date.

"If you don't want a
revitalised, smooth flowing,
vastly improved local
government here," he
continued, "insofar as the
way city business and
council meetings are
conducted... the way in
which city services you pay
for are dispensed and
provided, and a
communication established
between each department so
that Peter will know what
Paul Is doing, then don't vote
for this Republican ticket

"On the other hand if you
trt ticked off at the lack of
prompt response from any of
the city departments that
should be providing you with
the simple every day city
services which In fact your
tax dollar is paying to
provide, you and your family
should make up their minds
to vote strongly for this
Republican slate because we
will see to it that those
services aro provided to you
beyond your highest
expectations."

At the same time the
mayoral candidate said he
waa disturbed at the mannerln wlitch ttM ^!22

*4MB0Mflf9W BBBTV© D0CB JMBPBfl
tline and aajsja by certain

second class citizens. Mr
Jankowski stated that
"should the people see fit to

elect me and my colleagues,
I plan to spread an adhesive
attitude amongst the council
mwnbeirAhat will cause s
r e a c t i o n s fbeir pulling
together as a team, if you
will, an atmosphere of
cooperation that is so badly
needed where everyone's
opinion will be appreciated,
discussed and considered.
The biggest promise we can
make to you is that the petty
bickering in city govenunent
for arguments sake will be a
thing of the past.

Cooperation for the good of
the city will be a must in my
administration. I am
heading a ticket of excellent
candidates in Mrs. Lindblad
and Mr. Norek who will
assist me as guardians of
your tax dollar in a penny
wise, but not pound foolish
administration. We will
expect our city employees —
one and all — to give the
taxpayers a day's work for s
day's pay. At the same time
we will treat our city
employees with the same
considerations in the future
ss the men and women in
any other industrial or
commercial enterprise, and
remember that they, too,
must have a living wsge for
their needs as well as any
other worker. I will not
permit any additional
pressures put upon any city
employees by any
councilman. 1 will not stand
for their treatment as second
hand citizens, and if anyone
has a complaint, as mayor, I
will be the one to correct the
situation to the satisfaction
of the council and any
taxpayer."

Mr. Jankowski concluded
his remarks with the hope
the voting public will come
out on Nov. S and support th*
Republican, slate on Line
"B" "because we are
candidates they can believe.
. . we are people of
credibility that will provide
them with municipal
government they have
j y a hoped for, but kaj

FIELDS, FIRE NEEDS
Bids received on

reconstruction of the ball
fields at the landfill and for
fire equipment were held for
study t>y the Council
Tuesday.

Three bids on the ball
fields, Vince Landscape,
Edison, $162,692; Heczuk
Construction, Edison,
$167,320. and Manio
Contracting, Matawan.
$174,697.44. But there were
many alternates to be
considered by Fred Kurtz,
city engineer. The Council
had bonded for $144,000 /or
the work.

There were 70 items in the
fire equipment bids. Thwe
bidding on all items were
Sanford Fire Apparatus,
East Syracuse, $16,166.70;
Allied Fire * Safety
Equipment, Red Bank,
$18,575.05; Fir- Safety
Service Inc., Piscataway.
$19,164.90 and Absolute Fire
Protection Co., South
Plainfield, $30,703.18 Two
other firms submitted
incomplete bids

Namod National Mtrit
Scholarship Finalists
Three students from St.

Mary's High School, South
Amboy, have been named
National Merit Scholarship
Program. Joyce Curnan,
Ann nelaney, and Joseph
Testa are among the highest
scorers In the St?*.: of New
Jersey on the National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test.
They will continue to
compete for Merit
Scholarships to be awarded
in the spring. Scholarships
are $1000 or a college-
sponsored four-year Merit
Scholarship.

Main Liquor Start
On Upper Main t Dovid S«

n,«r««4 mmi Dwimnc

721-1144
B»»^^a»s»a»SSSSssjajw**M

J.J. Narrifan Co., Inc.
- KMI fciww * Iwwwrt -
1790 Hi. 9. tovth Amboy

721.750s;

Adopting Salary Ordinance
By 3-2 Vote Questioned

The salary ordinance was
adopted by the Council
Tuesday, but Mayor
Theodore Lewandoski
announced he would not put
his signature to it unless
John Vail, the law director,
certifies it was legally
adopted on a 3-2 vote. None
of the councilmen, nor
Nicholas SmoJney, business
administrator, would vouch
that the ordinance, as a
money measure, could get
approval on less than a 4-1.

The "no" votes on the
ordinance were cast by
Councilmen James lnman
and Stanley Jankowski. Both
assured city employees in
the audience there was no
intent to longer delay
increments due them and
retroactive tc Jan. 1, but
each insisted he was
responding to critical points
raised by the employees
themselves.

Jankowski said he favored
the ordinance but could not
vote for it because no
provision had been made in
salaries account in the
budget for there being 27
instead of 26 pay days in
1976. Several employees
sounded warning that if
there was to be no Dec. 30
payday, they would do no
work after the Dec. 16, the
26th payday.

Smolney suggested a
withholding of some
retroactive Increments
would make up a fund for a

CITY POLICE NAB
FORDS HOLDUP PAIR
South Amboy Police were

i n s t r u m e n t a l in
apprehending Sunday night
two holdup men who pulled a
stickup at the Cumberland
Farms store in Fords. City
police became alerted in the
matter when Ptl William
Housman received an alarm
broadcast by Woodbridge
police of the holdup with a
description of the holdup
men, thought to be heading
south. PtL Housman detailed
Ptl. Peter Kenny to a
stakeout at Rt 35 and
Catherine Street.

It was not long before Ptl
Kenny saw a white car pass
with the driver resembling
the description of one of the
suspects. Kenny gave chase
ana the driver, going south
on Rt. 35, sought to elude him
by turning into Laurence
Parkway at Laurence
Harbor. But Kenny turned
onto that roadway and
brought the car with the
suspects to halt by the
Laurence Harbor Fire Co.

Under cover of his police
revolver, Ptl. Kenny got the

Kir out of the car as the
uth Amboy police foUowup

detail of Housman and Ptls.
Michael DeLucia and
Kenneth Sxiatkowski
arrived. Th> suspects
identified themselves us
John Barnay, Edison, and
Dave Lee, New- York, and
the incriminating $106.75 and
cartons of cigarettes taken
at Cumberland Farms was
found in their possession.
Also found was a pistol,

They were accordingly
arraigned before Municipal
Judge Joseph Hoffman on
charges of posseesion of
stolen foods and carrying a
concealed weapon. They
were put under IIO.OW ball,
then turned over to

payday Dec 30, with the
increments made up at •
later time, but the
employees would have none
of it

Spokesmen for the
employees demanded the
city ge back to paying far
work by the hour to ftvaid
orrvln-seven years tapes*
on salary as will occur hi

were also

One worker

Employees
angered

said his maintenance
claasiflcatlon had
changed and now, at an
operator, he was gettktg
paid less ss an experienced
employee than newly hired
ones classified as laborers.

lnman said that waa Juat
it, the salary ordinance
rewarded persons to step
into vacancies that had
remained unfilled for aa
much as three yean because
annual increments had been
added to the pay Juet as
though the post had been
filled. The newcomer could
be an out-of-towner, lnman
noted, by Civil Service
regulations and would be in
the same salary scale
approach as a longtime
resident city employee, who
had had to come up through
the years from a beeepay.

lnman also found many
discrepancies to his
displeasure, partrularly in
the granting of $700
increments to a select few
when $800 raises were the
rule He also noted that there
were instances of Jobs being
listed at $2,400 and $IJQO a
month for parttlme work a ltd
opined this mistake of
designating the salary by
month instead of the
intended by year could get
the city in grave law suits.

But Councilmen J.
Thomas Cross and Thomas
O'Brien declined to believe a
court would fail to discern a
mistake had *een made.
Cross also accused lnman of *
ignoring that the $700 raises
were only in the cases of a
few persons who had been
denied their proper
increments in prior yean
because of transfers from
CETA to city classificaticw.

S. AMBOY EXEMPTS
SET MEETING

South Amboy Exempt
Firemen will hold a meeting
on Tuesday, Sept. 26 at

B a r s * * *
Smear, Oct. 3ri

NewVerkCHf
For transportation call

Mam bests 721-MM

PETERSON
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
10 am. to ) p.m.

6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
£ . . •

7114UT7
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Wa wish to express our most heartfelt appreci-

ation to aU our relatives, friends and neighbors for
tha many act* of kindness and sympathy extended
during our recent bereavement in the lost of our
torn end brother, Scott r\canshy.

We wish to thank alt who r nt Masse* Flowers,
Curds, and Spiritual Bouquets.

We especially wish to thank S.A. First Aid Squad,
Dn. and Staff of the Emergency Room of South
Amboy Hospital, Fr. Casimir Ladsuuki and priests
of Sacred Heart, Managers of the Little Fetks league
and members of the Daylight Bakery Team who
served as pallbearers and the Kurmwa Funeral Home.

Mr. & Mrs, Joseph Pucansky
and Family

Ordinance No. 96 fl
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THK ME AND OPERATION OP
CERTAIN MOTOR DRIVEN
VffnCUCS. INCLUDING BUT NOT
LIMITED TO AUTOMOBILES.
MOTORCYCLES. SNOWMOBILES.
MINI-BIKES. TRAIL BIKES. MOTOR
SCOOTERS.. GO CARTS,
MOTORIZED SKATEBOARDS. ALL
TERRAIN VEHICLES (ATV'S). AND
DUNE BUGGIES

Notice
Pvtttc Notice la haraby given Uwt at

a raplar matting of tha City Council
af tha City of South Amboy. Couaty of

f aWBtJV JaVPaafM* aaaaaVI aaaa ff_Saal

of laptembar, im . tat above

ORDINANCE NO PM
AN OROINAMCC AMENDING,

CHAPTKK W o r THK RJtVMSD
GENERAL OfUDINANCK OT i t* .
E N T I T L E D "ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL "

Notice
Public Notico • htraby given that at

a rigulir asoattag of U M CHy CaunfU
of U M City of South Aatbty. County of
MlaaiMW. Now Janty, haM oa U M
lUt of Saptesnhor, 1KT». U M above
ordnance was adapted oa t
final raadiag

w«l V L
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City dark
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ORDINANCE NO W
'MRS EtTAEUBMWO
UBdTOKaWTMFWE

_ . TMt CTTY OF tOUTH
MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

mum It aankjr BWaa ttat at

Fran Qty Stritto
Councilman Stanley

Jcnkowtkt nrfgwted to tht
South Amboy Board of
Hattlth Sept. 15 that an
ordinance banning ice
cream trucks from the
•treats of the city, especially
at nifhU, be considered. He
notedthat a child had been
hit running through traffic to
an tee cream truck last
weekend and that children
become excited to the point
of not taking care when they
hear the tinkle of the ice
cream truck bell. Jankowtki
noted that Hailet was
adopting an ordinanceadopting
barring the trucks.

Broadway Coiffure 3
727a2S2S

COLO* 15.00 + 9*
f Frottingm $19.00 + u t

IN TIIK SPIKIT OK 1H76 In a tlghtr! inoinrnl iit (hi-
obaervanrf of thr IIMMh nntiivrrtmry or St. M u r y \ Sunda>,
Rev. J i m m McConnell. paittor of Ihr church, rudr with
Bishop George W Ahr. ; v T I ) , and Krv. William Hreitlin in a
home and carrUKf »ut>h »* the early pariHhionerk ol the
church used a century ugo to get to serviceK.

MK It DHDAlNtl) by Iht
,IM<I (rovernin* body of The City of
s<iuih Amboy. MiddM—« OMaMy. torn
Irtwy «j toUowt

AKTHLK I PIJ^NNINC BOARD
I KsubuahinaA* Than ks

y esUUUhad punvaat to C M l ,
I ' I . i fn inUMCHyof l
ptaiuunc board of
iun»iiimg of In * foilowlak tmr

•hall affoct U M terai af aay
membar of U M ptBiuilag hoar
whom ahall conUnus ta affti
compteUon of Ihe tana aw •
woroappomWd
IV mambara shaU at
terms of four year*
otherwise attain previdod AU
•hall rua from January I of U M ;
which U M appointmont was i

Socttea I'vacaactea If a \
aay claas ahall occur
by axpfrattea af terai. tt aaall a t M a i
oy SfOBJsausiovA aa BBOW pfwiaaa par
the uaoxpired tarm

4 flrgaaauttea af Baard.
m aoarrl ahall oteot a

chairman aad «co<; «tr*wa traaiSa*
of Claaa <V aad tatatt a

THK WORSHIl 'KKS I ( IS1»OM>H> ii .an he s » there
was nut a seat left umxrupied us tlit- nifinhership of Ihe
church put in full appearance tu participate in the l.ilurK)
celebrated by Hitihop Ahr for this reverend «><ta*ion in the
church'* hislorv.

Pittta Praised
For Voting

To Cut Outlays
Pep. Edward J. Patten,

Democrat in Congress,
serving this district, has
drawn praise from Arthur F.
Burns, chairman of the
Federal Reserve Board, for
service on the House
Appropriations Committee
during a period in which
ov?»r 164 billion has been cut
from appropriations asked
by the Executive Branch.

Patten, a member of the
House Appropriations
Committee since 1965,
pointed out that on January
» h , 1V76 (see att ) , Dr
Burns, Federal Reserve
Board Chairman, Mid, "Mr.
Patten, 1 think the
Appropriations Comm. has
done a good )ob over the
years. You have come in
year after year below
Administration requests on
budget ~ authority and
outlays, and you are doing it
again this year," the
Federal Reserve Board
Chairman told Rep. Patten.

Patten explained that he is
releasing the following
figures to refute the charge
often made by some
Republicans that Congress is
not responsible in its
appropriation work. Said
Patten, "The truth is that the
Executive Branch has
continually submitted
budget requests that are
excessive, with most of the
excess during the
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n s of
Republican Presidents'

T h e D e m o c r a t i c
lawmaker then listed the
cuts made by the House
Appropriations Committee
a n d D e m o c r a t i c
Congresses:

The year 1965 (Patten's
first yaar on the committee)
a cut'of Ht button was
inade; 1M6; fJOO million;
IW7, |S5T>niloh; 1 M , fl4.3
billion; 1969. $8.2 billion;
1970, 13 4 billion; 1971, $3.6
btttkm; 1971, 96.4 billion;
1978, IS billion; 1974, 19.6
sslttes); and in 197ft, U M
Appropriations Committee
Patten serves on cut the
Administration's budget

by 17 3 billion. "We
money whenever we

can, "besaid
Rap. Patten pledged that

he will continue to cut or
e l i m i n a t e a n y
Administration request if the
program is not necessary •
whether tht PrssWent to

Republican or Democratic
"I don't care who submits a
budget request • that's not
i m p o r t a n t , ' t h e
congressman said. "What is
important is whether the
program and the amount
requested are necessary."
concluded Patten.

Mr. Burns, I am going to
accept that challenge, Mr
Patten. First I want to join
you in C'jrwratuiatina your
committee. I think the
Appropriations Commitec
has done a good jbb over the
years. You hav^come in
year after year below
administration requests on
budget authority and on
outlays, and you are doing it
again this year

( law I Tht Mayor
<1aas II USM of the offleteh) of U M

municipality other Usaa a ataMaar af
U M governing body te ba apaatated by
the Mayor, provided taat UttMraisan
cnvironmeMal commlMioa. the
member ui the enviroomeaul
rommiHkM who is saw a aMathor of
ihr pfenning board aa required by C
4u MA i shall be a n mod te bo U M
(law II planmng board member if
(hrrr •• both a member of U M aaalag
i»wrci of adjustment and • momher of
irw- tioard of education among U M
< U » IV members

riacs I I I A msmher of Ihe
K<» rrning body lo br appointed by tt

i I B M IV sit other ciUsons of U M
muntripatity to bo sppotnted by the
M..wif The members of Claaa IV shall
ixilil ru> »ihrr municipal atllc*, escept
i tuii imr member may l» a member of
UM- rtNuntf board of adkaUmeM snd
..IK- may br a member of U M board of
t'liui-alion A member of the
oMvirunmrntal conunMalon who u abw
J member of U M planning baard aa
rttiuired by K S 40 MA I shall be a
f l a u IV planning board member
unless Iherr be among U M liana IV
member* of U M punning board both a
member of U M toning board of
ad)uMmont and a m»mbsr of U M
board of education, m whtch can* U M
member of '*<e environmental
commMoion shall be deemed to be U M
(laas II member of U M planning
board

Section 1 Terms The term of U M
ompoiins Class I shall
with his official tenure

Ins? taffUM til tlw RMIIelWC9 CQflipMtAf
(laei I I tad Claw I I I shall be for or*
year or terminate at U M compwtion of
their respective terms of office
whichever occurs first, eirept for a
Oa—II number who walao a member
of U M enviri—neiifl commMaton The
term of a Claaa I I or ttaaa IV member
who u) aJoo a member of thr
environmenui commiaatan shall br
for three years or termuuite at U M
rnmpMian of his term of office as a
member of the Mvtroaawntot
comajuasion, whichevar canMa ftru

U M teem of a Claos IV flMUBaar who
is aaw a member of U M baard of
adjustment or U M board of education
•hall terminate wnemvor he at no
longer a member of such t'Jm body or •
at ihe compteuon of his (lass IV term,
whichevar occur* first

The terms of all (lass IV member*
first appointed pursuant lo ihts
ordmaac* •hall-be so determined 4ha4
to Ihe greatest practicable extent the

d tlw
waictaal omp
HoctK» I ria

atoa by *
d A

There • karohy created U M afrste af
usaanlng baard attorney Tht ahvwoilg
board may annually sppslnl. AM tfjt
mmpinsatlnn of. or agrao U|SM Ma
rate of coanpoMatten of U M paKwatej
board sttoriMy who shall fa* aa
attorney nihor than U M smmtipal
attorney

Section • Kiperte aad Staff Tat
planning board may also
contract for th* aorvtcaa of
and other staff and sorvtcos aa j
doom nee saury Tat baard aalM aat
exceed, bowavr. wclujlvt af glOj er
BTBOla I W BaSflUB4 aBapBBeiBSBd • »wr " • • • • . w ^ "^«*^^w* a^p«^BW^^^^ w]
U M govorateg body for Ma uat

Section T Powers aad Uuttet
(ietMrally The board shall adapt aaa%
rules and rogutetteai as aiay ba
iMraosary to carry Inte offoct 1m
provisions and purpooes of late
ordinance In the issuance af
subpoenas. admifHalraUoa af aaaas,
and telling of Uaunoay. tat prvvaaaaj
of the (ountv aad Municipal.
InvosluutMBB U * of IMS i N j i
M t7 i rt seq > shall apply It
also havr the fallowing

a To make and adapt
time to time amend a math)
thr physical iMvilaesusoi of
municipality, mrtuwiuj aay artaa
outatde <u houadarM* whtch la tht
board's judgment boar otaaMlal
relation to the planning of Ua)
municipality, in accordance wMh Iht

iMasofC tt StU-a
b To •dmuuster U M provteiaoB it

U M land subdsviaion ordMaac* aa i aMt
plan review ordinance af bat
municipality
provisions of said <
Municipal Land I I M U W .
f I. l W v c tt &&|> t.et i

<• To s
•pplKaiiom in
provuHom of U M
pursuant lot' tt W>«

d To participate ia
preparation aad review af
nr ptefM roajwrod by slate or i
Uw or reaulaboft»

e To assemble data oa a
continuing basis as part of a.
continuous ptenning proeoas

f To •maially prepare a j
of municipal capital oat
projects projected ovor a tana af tta
yean, and atiMftdmetiU Uwrtte.

rnntlnUMlOft piC« Ti

136 SO. BROADWAY, SO. AMBOY, NJ.

A Try Omllcatmnmn With Quality

Optft Sundays - COLD BEER
OVUt SO VAKHTItS OF COLO tUTS

Largo A«»ortm«nt of Win«s Liquor* S Sa>«rt

Cold ood (hillod Wf DELIVH

WEEKLY SPECIALS SEPT. 24 thru SEPT. M
UUtttCMMAEGCSmDOZ

MCH-CMMIf

RICE PUD0IN6
6 9 < i»
TDOriCMM

ORANGE JUICE
QUMTTS 3 9 <

FRUSWIMVNCIVSPHfEl

«m»s^ll.rat.NrclisMef
%i^Cil f t lNt«f irPnct

TNUMANN'S

LIVERWURST

BOLOGNA
79C H».

uironto

HUM
1.29 H».

WEMCIPTFOOD STAMPS

P/t/i Additional In-Storm Specials.

OPEN 7 DAYS k WEEK, 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
"%¥• MfvdjrffM f ir«lf ry . . . mn4 w *>•¥• Iff"
C«ll I M mkovt yourCatmrlng Nmm49

727-0404
On« Stop Shopping — All Your

O«li-Groc«ry i Liquor Nosxls Und»r On* Roof

rttCUKSStC

hv iM<aflraanu*l errert
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TEJUmOtK RW HOSMTN.
For Court Sancta Maria

^ 1 * t regular meeting of
OsWt imcte Maria No 382.
qmhm the ifTi-ivn year,
W hold on Thurtd«y
oeonsflg, September t, 1170
•ItfcoKofCHaJJ, Fourth St.,
with Mrs Madeline R
•sdsnonj, Regent presiding.
Mi l t was ceJebrabd in the
bfJJ preceding the meeting
by the Chaplain, Rev. Jam*
J. McConnell. Chairmen
wive appointed for the
Fashion Show and Dreat
dub to bo held later in the
year They were ai follows:

25th Anniversary
It Ce>lo>brote>d

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kenneth Morrison of 531
Uffort St., South Amboy,
celebrated their 2ftth
Wedding Anniversary on
•apt. a A fanUy party will
be given by their children.
Jamas ana John Morrison
and Joan Abow-Sumra on
Sept B i n Trenton

Fsshion Show: Mrs.
Barbara Sypulski, Dress
Club: Mrs SaUySullivaii

Plans were made for CDA
on Sunday, Oct. 24, IVTI.
They will include Mass and
Communion at the I : is Mass
In St. Mary's Church
followed by Breakfast at
Howard Johnson's, Rt 9.
The Chairmen are Mrs
Mary Danscecs and Dolores
Hoover.

The Semi-Annual Audit
wiU be held at the Regent »
Horn* on Oct 22 at 7 30 pm
Mrs. Redmond read «
memorandum to tbe Court of
the appointment of M n
Joan Gotto as District
Deputy of Courts Qusenship
of Mary 1743, PsrJin and San
Salvador 275. Perth Amboy
The hostesses of the meeting
were Mrs. Beatrice Tarallo
and Miss Amelia Albanese
The next meeting of the
Court will be held on October
14, MT75 at the K of C Hall at
8 00pm

Souk* Citizens to Receive
Frot Hong Kong Flu Shots

A I senior citisens residing
I nUddioisn County will be

to receive shot* for the
I Kong flu at Roosevelt

Hospital without charge.
according to an
announcement made today
by Dr Man Wah Cheung,
superintendent and medical
director of the hospital

Known in medical terms
as B/Hong Kong/72, the
vaccine will be available to
llsf county's senior citiiens
throufh Roosevelt Hospitals
Senior Cit icn Clinic,
adjacent to the Annex,
starting Monday. Sept 20
aad continuing to the end of
the month The vaccine will

^ administered by the
hospital staff Monday
HorsMgh Friday from » a m
to 4pm

In regard to the federal
government-sponsored Swi
ne Flu program, Dr Cheung
reported that the vaccine
should be available some
time after Oct 1
Announcement will be made
through county and area
press and Station were
New Brunswick, when the
Swine Flu shot* will b<-
liven All Middlesex County
Senior Citiiens wilt >»\s» \H-
immuniied against the
Swine Fhi five ofcharge

The Hon4 Kong vaccine is
also being made available to
nuptial in-patients, hospital
employees and all other
employees employed by the
County of Middlesex

I m m u n i z a t i o n for
will take place

ly. Thursday and
Friday, Sept 22, 23 and 24
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m . in

ALTAR-ROSART SOCIETY

The Altar Rosary Society
of St. Lawrence Church,
Laurence Harbor, is
planning a bus trip to "The
National Shrine of Our Lady
of C s e s t o c h o w a . "
Doylettown, P a , Sunday,
Oct. 10. Sandwiches and
snacks may be purchased at
the shrine For more
information call 983X09 or
SOO-IJOQ

Roosevel t Hosp i ta l
Emergency Room Night
shift employees will receive
their shots on Sept 23 and 24
st 11 p.m., also in the
Emergency Room.

Dr Cheung warned that
persons who are
hypersensitive to egg protein
should not receive the
vaccine

GRADUATES
NURSING SCHOOL

Stats Hwy.JO to.Ambm

Mary Ann Manhattan was
one of 51 August graduates of
the Englewood Hospital
School of Nursing.
Englewood.

She was awarded the
Judge John C. Losev
Scholarship for academic
and clinical excellence She
is presently a member of the
emergency room staff ai
South Amboy Memorial
Hospital

A 1974 graduate of st
Marys High School. Miss
Manhattan Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mm James S.
Manhattan of Morgan.

36th Anniversary
Ex-Chief and Mrs. Charles

Grant of South Pine Avenue,
Morgan, celebrated their
36th Wedding Anniversary
on Sept 21

JOYS CHOIR
TO PERFORM

New Lisbon School Boys
Choir will give a
performance st st
Lawrence Church. Laurence
Harbor, Sunday, Oct 3, 7
n.m.v in the church
basement. Admission is free
although donatidhs will be
accepted. The public is
invited. For more
Information call Irene Jones,
flSMOja, or Mabel Naused.
WO-ISOO.

Mr*. Joflri Mlohkonka of South Aitittm . iinmtni of (he WUIIM-II S Au\iliur> of South \tubo>
Memorial Hospital, helps Kruce Hn>v».i of I nioii Hi-ath, manaK«r <•' 'he Savrcvjlle \ & I*.
tally receipt* of Donation l)a\ which hriiffitfd South Ainhm Memorial Hospital

The Women H Auxiliary of
South Amboy Memorial
Hospital
4 P

11 participated in an A
'Donation Day" at

FLEA MARKET
An outdoor Flea Market

will be sponsored by the
Jesse Selover School Parent
- Teacher's Organisation on
the school grounds (Lincoln
St., Morgan) on Saturday,
Sept 25from9am to4p.m

Rain date will be
Saturday, Oct 2 Space
rental will be $4 per space,
table to be supplied by the
seller For reservations call
Mrs Carol Tice at 727-4606

RACETRACK
BUS TRIP

\ bus trip to the
Mr.uloulund Stable Race
Tr.uk is planned for Friday,
<>< t 1 Busse* will leave the
Brothers Tavern. Stevens
Avenue and George Street,
South Amboy at 6 p.m
KHreshments are included
in the$fi charge

Fur reservations cr
information contact Hank
Megillorstopby the tavern

Sayreville Plaza, Kt a on
Wednesday, Sept 1

Arlane Brady, president of
the auxiliary reports that
since auxiliary members
and hospital staff shopped
exclusively at the Sayreville
A 4 P that day, the auxiliary
is now eligible for two
additional shopper days
during the year

By its nature, an A 4 P
donation day is an event
which is mutually beneficial
to both A 4 P and the
organization involved. The
project allows tn
organization's entire
membership to participate
fully in its fund raising
efforts and by combining the
charitable aspect of a
protect with a routinely-
performed household task,
people can make a
worthwhile contribution with
minimum effort. At the
same time, the participating
A 4 P has the opportunity to
di aw newcomers to the store
who may. in turn, become
regular customers

A special card issued
beforehand identifies
shoppers for the
participating organization
The card is presented with
each participant's order at

We Have

$100,000.00
Reserved to loan to homeowners on

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS!
This Is The Season!

We Hive The Money!
Call Any of Our 3 Offices!

(An Equol Opportunity landing

SAYREVILIE
59 Main Stro»l
Sayr*vllU. N. i.

SAYRIWOODS
Sti,f«wood» Shopping C«nt*r

Boot* #9 A Irntton do«d
OldSrl4«*. N. J.

CMIIS1QUAKE
Stat* Highway 34 A
An<Hor Soul*word
OldSrldfl* H J

check out counters for
validation of the amount
spent. The A 4 P collects the
cards at the end of the day,
while the organization
collects the actual sales
receipts After totaling
receipts, the A A P then
donates five per cent of the
gross sales to the
participating organization

Monies raised uv the
Women's Auxiliary of South
Amboy Memorial Hospital
will be used toward fr i l l ing
the group k pledge A ttt.ooo
for the intensive and
coronary care units at the
hospital

M l INVITATION
TO FRATERNALISM

Two previous articles
were devoted to giving you a
bit of information about
Good Samaritan Lodge 52
We have tried to outline
some of the causes that
motivate Pvthian lodges,
and individual Pythians
With all this we have but
scratched the surface. To
gain an in depth view into
Pythiamsm and Good
Samaritan Lodge one must
really participate. Should we
huve been fortunate enough
to have ign.ted a slight spark
•I interest then we suggest

11 i.i i you continue to t-eadthis
.nude and perhaps pose the
following questions.

Would you be interested in
helping to improve the fabric
"I lite in your community?

Would you be interested in
p.irmupating in sports
amities bowling) in an
atmosphere of brotherhood
.uid good fellowship?

Would you be interested in
working alongside of your
I el low man to support the
programs that try to find
cures for dreaded diseases?

Should the answer to any
or all of these questions be in
the affirmaUv* then why
not seriously consider
membership in Good
Samaritan Lodge.

We, the members of Good
Samaritan Lodge feel that
we have a good product to
sell. We ask simple that you
try it. Our product,
Pythianism, offers the ways
and means for all people of
good Intentions to Journey
down a new and fulfilling
aspect of life.

We invite you to spend an
evening with us to learn
more about Pythianism.

Wednesday evening. Sept.
2<> u\ 8 p.m., join us at the
Masonic Temple, M l Main
M m South Amboy and learn
more about US. ,

Ask questions — Listen to
our answers. Bring your
ttu'iids

Refreshments will be
served

For further information
contact Mr. Nets Freiberg.
72i 6964. or Mr. Robert Post,

50th ANNIVERSARY
IS CELEBRATED

Mr and Mrs Joseph F
Gereghty, Fearey Place,
Morgfcn, celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary on
Sept 22 A family dtooer is
being held on Sept. I t at
Clare 4 Goby's Restaurant
given by their daughters
Mrs Douglas Sprague and
Mrs Leoiul ly

Mr a'.id Mrs. Gereghty
were married in St. Mary's
Church, South Amboy, and
are now parishioners of St.
Uwrence Church, Laurence
Harbor Mr. Gereghty
retired from E.I. dti Pont
t-W and has completed 80
years as a charter member
>n the Morgan Hose and
Chemical Co. Mrs. Gereghty
is an active member in the
Auxiliary.

The couple have four
grandsons, Douglas, Jeffrey,
Shawn and Patrick.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH NEWS

We look to this Sunday in
the life of our church, as a
day in which we will be
taking a "giant step
forward" in our youth
program, as we welcome
Rev Karl Esmark who will
play an integral part in our
growing ministry. Sunday
School will be at 9:90 a.m.
There are classes for every
age group. We are especially
pleased with the growth of
our adult class which now
numbers in the twenties.

Church service is set st the
hour of u a.m. Our
congregations are growing
and it is exciting to witness
the fellowship experienced
at this worship service. Rev.
Page's topic for this Sunday
is entitled "Hindrance to
Victorious Living." We hone
you won't miss this hour of
wiritual enrichment. Dst
Junior High and teats* Hsf>
will meet with Rev Etmatfc
on Sunday evening. The time
will be announced in the
bulletin

This Sunday our Outreach
Area proudly presents the
Choir from the Methodist
Retirement Home in Ocean
Grove. The evening will
begin at 5:30 p.m. with a
dovered (fish dinner in honor
of these flne people. Directly
after dinner we will be
entertained with a concert
by these energetic people.

Starting, this Saturday
morning and each
succeeding last Saturdays of
the month we will be having
a Men's Club Breakfast at 1
a m at the church. We invite
all men to come and enjoy
fellowship, discussions and
speakers. See you there.

N«Kf
Tftlw notlet Utti BttaOt Xttawsfcl,

tttcutru (or U* «iatt of S*aa JaeJ.
TV A Ridftway Ttvtrn, \m ••eNel tt
Uw Mayor Md City CWMKU tfSmOtt
of SOM0> Aakoy tar t rwfw «f SH
Plmry Rauil C
for priml— •ituatrt it
Av«. South Amboy. to tfl
Zatowiki T A tUdftwty T i m * . SB
RMIemy Avt. SOMUI Amhw, N J

Objfe ikMM bt M *j u any. M *
iffliMdialtly in writing to NtuMt
BrwMfl, City Ctarfc, City Hall,
Amboy. N J

T/AIUejtwayTavtni
•

TicfjtfcmzeN

So AjnooyPubtshineCo.

j R WotoieohowsW

711*0004

IMOIM M SOOOMIOMO MM* « * •

AototMlWiX ISft

•000per yr lOfperoooy
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971 Coaover St. address

Twt l o a r d o! Health
complaints were pressed
W o r t Municipal Judge
J a m b C. Hoffman Monday
bv David Pa pi, Middlesex
County health inspector
earvtag South Amboy

Papi issued • complaint to
Theodore Malowicki for
premises owned at 37«
C«Mvtr St. by the
djfaaaant. It was charged
that a swimming pool had
ana* spotted on the premises
H t f Se aa filled with

water that was
I and making a place

mosquitoes to breed.
Papi recited that a
ratnapection June 11 after an
initial notice showed, no
toaprovement, so a five-day
aotfce was issued Another
wi—narHnn, June S3 this
d a w , still showed no
boitaimam, so the complaint

Malowicki protested
strongly that he is now a
resident of Stafford, Vs., and
bad never received a notice
la the matter despite having
given a change-or-addreta to
South Amboy Post Office a
year ago. Despite this, Papi
produced a return receipt
from tho a n OOnover St.
address oa the notices
mailed there.

Malowicki adduced the
notices must have been
acoaptsd by his son Gary,
still resident in South
Amboy, but never forwarded
to ait parents new address In
Vtrgmia. Malowicki and his

Tits owner said bo moved
quickly Aug. 17 to have the
pool daunantlad.

But Judge Hoffman found
that Malowicki was the
owner of the property and
that there was no excuse for
the man to have nut kept a
check on Its condition In the
year be bad lived m Virginia.
A fine of $ » and $10 was
imposed.

Papi filed a complaint
Sept. 8 against Helen Paulos,
U9 N. Broadway, for
allowing a large reside of
lumber and building
materials to accumulate on
the sidewalk in front of her
premises. Papi told the court
an-original notice of Aug. 20
had gotten no response nor
did a five-day notice issued.

Mrs. Paulos protested that
she had only put the lumber
and debris out in the
expectation it would be
taken away on an impending
clean-up day in SoulH
Amboy. Judge Hoffman
ruled that, as ahe had not
taken the trouble to seek
information from the
garbage contractor about
DM taking away of such an
imponderable amount of
debris, she waa negligent
within the meaning of the
ordinance.

Mrs. Paulos paid a fine of
$25 and $10 and stirred the
ire of the court with a
suggestion that she was
being discriminated against,
as not one of the pottttcaily
mom favored.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
Se>pt. 1976

At John* Halfway Hous*
• t glOO P.M.

HONOKINQ ALL CANDID ATMS

for Mtfer J. THOMAS CROSS
for CsvacHaiM, first Wart ftlCHMD SCHUtrZ |
rst hangman, Satan1 Wart1 ROKRT NOBLE

(For CsaacttaiM, TWce1 War* • CHESTER MEINZERJ

All former Democratic chairman, mayort
covrtcllmon-at-hr^o, and covntllmon arm
Invlfed to otfftd oi Ihey alto will bo
honored

(*+4 tut ay Utn$m^i Cfcalrwiw Waraw McCarthy)

South Amboy
Music Center, Inc.

LESSONS - REPAIRS • RENTALS

Imtramnts • ACCKKKMS • Rwartft x

— SAND AVAILABLI —

Mon. thru tat. 10t N. •roadway
— 721-3177 —

^

EHEKENCY RESOLUTION CUT
DOWN; SEWER CLEANER BOUGHT

tf it's Eteetrical - Wt C M Fla It

' INCLUDING
WAftMIMO MACMlfttl. Oftrf «f, fOAfifMS. OtBTOSAL UN f l

VACUUM swtf H M . laoNtftv tnoMi
WAfIS Mf ATI**. Oil BUftttf M CAS BUANINft. FANS

RANCH. Mf AIMS. tlH.tMtCMOTOfttOf A l l TV*!*. » C

ILICTMICAI CONTRACTOR

All ILICTtIC, Ing.
LMirusitajtr SOUTH AMSOV N J •*••» utoset >v*

is tiaav vactr. ftouTN mviR. N ) • * * • moot _J
* Farm.! Ma SSO

An emergency resolution
to obtain $1,000 to cover an
account deficiency that a
$20,971 bid to resurface
portions of George Street,
Division Street, David Street
and Stevens Avenue can be
accepted met with objection
from Councilman James
lnman as it was road '' at
the Sept. IS Council met ing
and action on it was halted
until the amount wss
reduced to $3M.

lnman said he has
ascertained In talks with
Business Administrator
Nicholas Smomey that day
that the $ato was the
approximate amount of the
deficiency and he was
objecting to the presentation
of a figure $740 higher, no
matter wheUier it had been
put on the agenda by
Smolney or Fred Kurti, the
city engineer, lnman
claimed he k.J learned from
talking with a road
contractor that before
bidding a road )ob, the
contractor surveys the
dimensions of tne work to be
done and notes the breaks
and boles in the road to be
filled, so that the bid
presented allows for an
extra half load of fill for
contlngonctes. In view of
this, Inman felt there was no
need of the Council to
appropriate more than
necessary against a job
costing more than expected

Councilman J. Thomas
Cross noted from the budget
that IM.OOO had been put into
the account, so it was
possible an emergency
resolution might not be
added at all. But then he
found there had been
charges against the account
so that there was a $258.50
deficiency. He agreed that
there should be nothing more
put into the emergency
resolution than the bare
necessity for taking the bid.
The other council men
agreed and the resolution
was amended, then adopted
And Council President
Thomas O'Brien directed
that it was now legally
needed that the $20,791 bid of
Allen Blacktop, Clark, be
accepted anew, to cover the
requirement that the Council
should nirtjccept a bid
unless therwayTlknd means
are provided beforehand.

The Council voted to
accept the bid of Storr
Tractor Co., Westfield. at
ft0,t70 for a high pressure
sower cleaner on the advice
of Richard Muchanic.
supervisor, who had had the
machines of ail bidders
tasted Cross found in the
Public Works Equipment
account that there waa a
composite of $55,000 in
ajpproprtations out of which
there bad only bam taken so
far tnto year $17,000 for a
machine for the beachfront
job. The Council thereupon

the bid but with the
there be sufficient

'is in the account. Inman
was critical that the business
administrator waa not at the
meeting that the Council
could not know the exact
state of an account and had
to accept bids with
reservations. And that
certificates of sufficiency In
accounts ware not submitted
is the bid situations

Muchamc felt that with the
sewer cleaner all the sewers
In the d i y could be cleaned
out within two years time.
He noted that a plow came
with tho machine but said it
would not be used for snow
clearance aa the streets of
South Amboy are too uneven
and the main part of the
machine could bo badly
damaged If the plow booked
Into something. Muchanic
was satisfied the sewer
cleaner would need little
more than 1J00 p.s.i. to
function properly, even if Its
rated top capacity of 2,000

K.i. woaM got tho cleaning
donemuehojuickerbutat

the rfc* of blowing the old
piping of the city

T1*e Council ran into new
complexities in seeking to
act on bids Tor four radios for
the fire department. Action
to accept a high bid of $3,020
had been blocked at a
previous meeting on the
objection of lnman thut
radios were being offered at
a bid $400 lower on a type
onrv 0.7 off specification.

Councilman Stanley
Jankowski reminded the
others that this was the 29th
day of a 90-day period in
which the bids could be held
and that something had tu be
done that night lnman
commented that it appeared
to him that Smolney hud
prepared specificatioas such
that only the submitter of the
highest bid could meet them
Cross agreed that the
Council had been put in a
difficult situation snd felt the
governing body should have
the guidance of a specialist
IWI electronics. Jankowski
objected to having Smoleny
write the bidden for an
extension of time, advised
rejecting the bids and
starting again with
readvertising after a radio
professional had gone over
the specifications.

lnman felt that Smolney
should not t>e permitted to
draw specifications am*
advertise them without first
submitting them to the
scrutiny of the Council He
said this had always been the
rule before, even when
Edward McLane, a business
administrator let go by the
Council, had been in charge
The Council then approved
having s letter addressed to
Smolney instructing him to
submit all specifications on
bid items to the Council
before advertising lnman
drew agreeing comments
when he insisted the
business administrator had
gotten "too much power "

lnman again rapped
Smolney for not having
turned over to the Council a
notification on a hearing in
Trenton on an application by
Keyport to lake 45 million
gallon* of water monthly
fro n the 400 ft down Han tan
sands, one source oi, water
for South Amboy Jankowski
moved that Kurtz should
write the Division of
Policy and Supply a
that the Sept 22 bean
the Keyport matter
back until the South A _
councilmen should have a
chance to get better
Informed on the matter. But
lnman and Councilman
Kenneth Rogers both
protested that Keyoort
should not be held up in their
need for water because of
inefficiency by South Amboy
officialdom, that a notice of
the meeting in Trenton
received Sept. 7 was not
presented to the CouftW
until Sept. 15, and then with
no advice from the engineer
or a water specialist.

The Council than ordered
that a letter be sent to Kurti
directing him to cither
appear at the Sept. 22
hearing to register
objections to the Keyport
projected drawoff as
harmful to the city or else
write the Division of Water
Policy and Supply. He saw
no reason for south Amboy
to object to the Keyport
application.

Rogers went further and
ventured that Kurti should
be directed to appear at the
next meeting of the Old
Bridge Zoning Board of
Adjustment and join with
engineers from Perth
Amboy and Sayrevtlle in

an application by
'cod Addftati vea Inc.. a firm

wanting to expand its plant
near the Runyon watershed
in a way to affect both the on-
ground and under-ground
water supplies in the arvt

CHAIRMAN OF
M.O.D. BOARD

Class i fn

Al a reeeni Hireling <>t tlif
Middk'M'K < 'ouiit v < 'huptrr of
(ho National Foundation
March of Dimej*. Allan A
Bass. Middlesex County
Traffic Safety Coordinator
and Supervisor ol the
Bureau of Traffic Safety.
was elected Chairman of the
Middlesex County Chapters'
Board of Directors He and
Mm Bass reside in Edison
with their two daughters,
Barbara and Laura

Mr Bass has nerved an
Middlesex County Chairman
of the March of Dimes Walk
A-Thons since 1971 and has
taken an active part in both
Chapter and March of Dime*
activities He was formerly
social service adminiatratoajk
and dintrict manager of the
U S Social Security
Administration, nerving at
the Perth Amboy office In
addition to being active with
the March of Dimes Chapter,
he has been active with
numerour other charitable
organizations in Middlesex
County

The Middlesex County
Nat iona l Foundat ion
Chapter plays an important
part in making possible the
March of Dimes programs at
prevention, treatment and
cure of birth defects.
Contributions to the March
of Dimes campaigns by
Middlesex County residents
have made it possible for the
Chapter to carry on the fight
against birth defects .

Other officers elected to
serve for the coming year
are Mm Clatre Yaefc of
Edison, vice-chairman,
Mrs Pauline Brogan of
Edison, 2nd Vice-chairman.
Mrs Olga Hutchison of
titffwood Beach, secretary ,
and Albert Sorrentino of

ith Amboy. treatturer

HOUSE
FOH SALE

TUMKTTI.KKKTATK

Terrific opportunity
for a starter home This
ranch features living-
room, kitchen, two
bedrooms, bath and
basement Corner lot

Needs some work
tow taxes.

$ti.tee

South Amboy

Ill VM III \MMtOMK
i n S s l I T W T

I \ i i ;i Dol lars Ihry high
i (i tn in t s s i o n s a l e s .

'anaKi'mrnl opportunity -
.KI experience required. Part
lime make your own hours.
Call .Stti 1840
Mfr '7«

Sacrifice
Stone Fronts

Contractor has rugged
ledge, field, and cut stone
leftovers. Will install at
builders price *'«hifo, grey
and buff on.y. Special
HtK'KTKX OHANUhAK
STONK 1'ANKI.S. Entire
front only Wtt. entire house,
H x loo $3«* Terms. Price
includes labor and material.
(all Monte Toll Fne at M0-
22B 1976 day nrtve

September 9 &t

HKI.l'ttANTKI)
ACT NOW Turn spare

tiiiK- into ts»' He a SANTA'S
l ie in "ti st ral or . e a r n
rommi$$u>n« up to :w% —
OK have u Toy a l»sfl
Party tn your home and earn
KKKK CitiH' Our mh year!
(a i l ur write SANTA's
I'art ies. Avon. Conn (WUOI
I'hoiH* I * £K< > H7:t II4.S.S ALSO
HtH>KI\<.»'AKTIKN

Happy Days String Band of
Mornnoutht'o now has mere
than JO members Bartjo.
sax. guitar, violin, string
bun*, accordton^drums. still
welcome Kehearssls
Tuendav nights tn Neptune.
For more information call

CMMCirr
Mother Available lu take
care of child under 5 years of
aK*' Weekdays to 6 p.m. at
imhome Call 727 »O8I

MLS REALTOR'
U* 9 SAYREVILLE

(Opposite Pct«iP.tnk Dinar)

AM MINI
HAKfiAIN

I have jUMt bought « carload
of brand new aluminum
.siding. )«76 colors to be
discontinued in 77 Wilt
sacrifice at '* price.
Uuaranteed installation and
terms All material in
original factory cartons
Monte, Toll Kree at 80O-
IV?6 day or evening:

WANTED
Drum teacher to start in
studio. Please call 721-3177
or 264-7771

FIREBUG

flODTH AMBOY

YOUNG DUTCH
COLONIAL

One-half duplex.
Move-in condition,
natural -woodwork
throughout. Central air,
extras. 138,500 firm.
Conventional buyers
call7a74M$

V
K

I N C E N T
I T C H E

s
s

Highway 35
South Amboy. N.J.

7 JT-O5OO

Inferior
I nll\ IliMiri ,1

I irr I %fi««»'•"*

DiMountt to tawer CttiMA*

CeN M l 3074 Of
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kmm T. Monanan Appointed FtNtw
In Hospital Financial Managtmtnt A m .

financial affairs related to
the hospital field, ne ta
chairman of U M * * McAllister, star of the
Hnmbursement Committee popittar children's television
i«« the New Jwwy Chapter i h o w - "Wonderama," is
••I the National Council of coming to Central Jersey on
(ommunity Mantel Health Sunday, Oct. 17, to
('•Tiler*, a member of the
N««w Jersey Chapter of
Hospi ta l F i n a n c i a l
Management Association's
C o m m i t t e e o n
Reimbursement and a
director of the New Jersey
< hapter and treasurer of the
North Jersey Chapter of
National Association

Mfari "WofldtfAfflV to iintflt
Amtricin Cinctf Sodtty

PATTEN IN THE HOUSE
By U. 8. REP. EDWARD J. PATTIN

Accountant*. He
I.it lie Silver. N J

resides
of
if,

James T Mimahan
director i»l firwim«\ South
Amboy Memorial HcispiLal
has been appointed a Fellow
la the Hospital Financial
Management Association
The designation, earned
after demonstrating
ittperior knowledge of
keapital accounting and
financial management, w
currently held by :<5€
haspital financial executives
in the country.

Mr. Monahan joined the
hospital's staff in January
I07S after serving as- the
Assistant Controller. Jersey
Snore Medical Center,
Neptune. N J A graduate of
Belttibnt Abbey College

N.C>,he holds a
agree in business

frem Appalachian State
UnaMKBoone.N.C >

A* active pertkipani in

Voitf Rtftstfation
At Your taint

Ms '<athy Blo>«tgood i»
available to register
residents (8 years «rf age or
older who have not as ye'
registered to vote in this
November e lect ion.
Absentee ballots are also
available Call 7214313 and
Ms Hloodgood will come to
your home and assist you in
registering

two special showings of Ms
"Kids Are People, Too"
show.

The snows are scheduled
for 1 and Sp.m. that day, and
proceeds will benefit the
Middlesex County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.
They will be held, in the
auditorium at Woodbridge
Senior High School on
Freeman Street, Just off Rt
35

Tickets for the shows are
$2.50 per person, and can be
obtained by calling 717-7W7
or aMft-i-lOB, or by sending a
check payable to the
American Cancer Society
and specifying the number of
tickets for each show to the
society's Middlesex County

NAMED DIMMER
TICKET CHAIRMAN

FLEAMRXET
The St Marys

KlemenUry Schoql PTA will
hold a Flea Market in the
School Parking Lot on
Saturday, September 25th

For information and
reservations please call Mrs
Judy O'Connor at 721 3789 or
Mrs C»n6ilun\T2\-Km

SL Mary High School Teacher
fe New Certified Guphoanilyst

Stater Hose Mary
MS Augusta St .

Amboy. has just
d a certificate

•Ratifying her ax a Certified
Oraphoanalyxt The
trttmetUmat (iraphoanaly*
is Society, based in Chicago.
lU . granted the certificate to
Sister Hose Mary after tibe
successfully completed an
It-month extension course in
the techniques of scientific

Hftdwriting analysis
A Certified lifaphoanalyst

la trained to identify
psraooaJity traits in people
Without the necessity of
•Mating them. using
•Mantes of their handwriting
»jr analysts purposes

Hater Rose Mary pointi;
m tUttNhe services of
(ftaaaaanalysU are being
:tmm business to facilitate

selection, credit
evaluation, and also in
lti«i>ned document
llnation work. She

too. that the
lytical system of

assessment is
as a valuable aid
_ and is used by

>fHHrtoiia] m a r i t a l ,
and child

guidance counselors in many
parts oJ the world Sister
Hose Mary is Secondary
School Mathematics
Teacher at St Mary High
School in South Amboy

Certification autborue*
.Sister Hose Mary to prepare
personality assessment
report* . .based on
(JraphoanalysiB for
individuals and business
firms, lecture to civic,
service. and social
organizations whose
members may be interested
in learning 'about the
subject, and conduct
introductory Basic Steps
programs in Graphoanalysts
for adult education groups in
her community

St. Lavrtftti to HiM
Trig* I Trtatwt Salt

A Trash and Treasure Sale
will be held Saturday, Oct. 9
at St Lawrence Church.
Laurence Harbor, parking
lot from 10a.m to 3:30pm
For more information call
Irene Jones at 563-2029. or
Mabel Nauaed. M6-1390 In
case of rain, it will be held in
the church basement

Kathlc«n Buchanan,
Sayn-villf has been named
ticket chairlady of •»
testimonial dinner for
Charles Wiley. Republican
candidate for Congress in
the 15th Ihstrtet Several
celebrities will be on hand to
salute Wiley, a leader of
causes for many years One
of those expected is radio
star Barry Farber Wiley
appears regularly on the
popular Farber late nite talk
show

The dinner is scheduled for
Friday. October 1 Ticket
information can be obtained
by writing to P O. Box 751.
Parlin. N J OttSv or by
calling (201 > 7Z7-28M.

Wiley founded S T O P in
1974 and led the fight to stop
the state income tax.He
founded P A T many years
ago a no led the fight against
forced school busing As the
head of the National
Committee for Responsible
Patriotism, Wiley created
Honor America Week anif
other massive patriotic
activities, organised salutes
to police and firefighters and
led the first activities on
behalf of American POW's.

Unit at 1*71 Hwy. 17 in
Edison

Acceding to the members
of. the Young Women Against
Cancer Chapter of tht local
A.C.S. unit, who are
sponsoring the show, there
are a limited number of
tickets available, and ticket,
should be sent for as early as
possible to assure seating for
the shows desired

The "Kids Are People,
Too" Show has been
described by those who have
seen it as a sort of "mini
Wonderama." It featurei
quadriphonic sound and
lighting effects, song* and
mime, contests complete
with prizes for audience
participants, and the
clowning, dancing, magic
tricks and Interviews with
youngsters for which
McAllister has become
famous.

Wonderama, which
consistently takes the
highest ratings in cltiea
where it is aired, can be seen
locally on Channel 5,
beginning at 8 a.m. Sunday
mornings.

Senior Bowling Group
To Lunch at Buddta'
Following a morning of

bowling at Hill Lanes, a
kjroup of senior citixens and
their guests will partake of
lunch at Buddies' Tavern in
1'arlin. Friday,Oct. l.

This will mark the
completion of a sixth year of
bowling by the DuPont Photo
Products 2t /ear Service
Club sponsored group. The
group is composed not only
of retirees front DuPont, but
those from other businesses
in the area.

They gather together, men
and women from South
Amboy, South River,
Sayreville. Parlin, Old
Bridge Twp , Matawan.
Morganville, Middletown,
Perth Amboy. Woodbridge
and Edison, each Friday at
9 30 a.m. at the Hill Lanes
for 2'» hours of bowling.

The group feels they are
rendering a service to senior
citiiens who have a desire to
bowl for practice or pleasure
and feel more comfortable
bowling in a group rather
then by themselves.

A
I

I f t t *Al UrOMErfT
CHEST NIGHT

A Special Women's Guest
HMM has been scheduled at

%

Raritan Bay Area
A.

"Y" women work
through physical

every Wednesday
at the YMCA. 182
St.. Perth Amboy.

Rita Bredniak,
Program Director
Invites all women

.on any of the
dates: Sept. 22.

, m, or Oct. 6, from 6
p to 10 p.m. Guest passes
*re available from any "Y"
•fPJiuor at the front desk at
fttVftlCA.

A fowactMttos included in
.̂WaTpfipajrani arc:

fwimmlng, Aerobic
Htjtan, group exercise.
Wmjmm, self-defense,
vtfityball and after-a short
•triad in the steam room you
ftsaVeoei off with a dip in the
pto) during our recreational
twim. The YMCA i i for you,
M pMaae come prepared to
participate t

CARPENTRY
Additions - Dormers

STAIRS DOORS • ALTERATIONS
PORCHES WINDOWS ETC.

• M l ISTIMATIS
f Do My Own Work

CALL JIM 237-6164

SOUTH AMBOY LAWNMOWW
SALES cV SERVlCf

Mowmr ff«j»a*rs, All Mole*

40% Off on MoMt Nmw Mowav*
Jmtob—n and Black at Dttkmr

COMi AND COMPAfff f

Comtr Pint Aw. John St., South Amboy
7270140

NL INDUSTRIES
PLANS MERCER

Following Separate
meetings recently, the
boards of directors of both
NL Industries. Inc. and The
Rurker Company announced
that they have approved a
definitive plan and
agreement for the merger of
the two companies

The basic terms, are
unchanged from those
announced in principle Sept
7, 1978 according to Ray C
Adam, chairman of the
Board of NL Industries and
Clarence J. Woodard,
chairman of the Board of
The Rucker Co.

Upon the merger, each
share of Rucker common
stock would be converted
Into US worth of NL common
stock. The exchange ratio is
subject to adjustment based
on the average prices of NL
common stock on the New
Yovt ttoofc ExdtaMofer the
90 trading days prior to the
later of the shareholder
meetings of the two
companies, with a
maximum of l .88 shares and
a minimum of 1.44 shares of
NL common stock to be
issued for each snare of
Rucker common stock.

It is now planned that the
merger will be submitted to
special meetings of th«
shareholders of the
companies in December of
this year. The merger will be
a tax free reorganisation for
Federal income tax

Since the elderly of the
Nation constitute a growing
number of Americans, it's
important for the President
and Congress to realistically
meet the income, health and
housing needs of senior
citixens. ,

At their present rate of
growth, the 88 and over

ulation is expected to
t t

populatio
increase

p
by 4i per cent (to 30

million) by the year 1000.
Therefore, legislative
programs should be
considered, planned and
developed, nor.

Although they derive
their income from several
sources, over half is
received from retirement
and welfare programs, with
less than a third coming
from employment. In the
House, I've voted for many
Social Security benefit
increases. Despite the
increases, however, average
benefits are about 13,000 a
year below what the U.S.
Labor Dept. considers a fair
level budget for a retired
couple, and 11,000 under for
individuals.

MA.D.
WAU4TH0N

The Middlesex County
Chapter - March of Dimes
will hold its fourth annual
Walk A Toon in the
Sayreville - South Amboy
area on Sunday, October 10.
The 20-mile Walk is
scheduled to surf at 8:30
a.m. from the Sayreville
Junior High School,
Washington Road, Parlin.
Each walker will have
sponsors who pledge to pay a
certain amount of money for
each mile they walk. There
will be various prizes offered
to the walkers. To receive
further information and to
register for the Walk, call
the March Dimes office. 777
Washington Road. Parlin at
23S4250.

Inflation
terrible hardship oft
citizens, so higher
Security benefits
necessary, as well i t
i n c r e a s e d i n c e a t t
allowances for part-tftM
work These are vital to lataT
security. ,

The health e t f t
problems facing the t j t f
al»o concern me greatly. A
comprehensive aatioaal
health insurance prograan
would provide Oieat
adequate coverage At
reasonable coat. Hospital
and medical cost* today a f t
fantastic if not incredible
and patients — especially
the elderly — are often
financially destroyed by a
long and costly illness tad
need more protection than
Medicare andModicaid.

Another serious problem is
the housing are*. More
senior cititen housing should
be provided for those who
can't afford to own home*.
There is a definite shortage
in this area and action Is
needed now.

Age discrimination is
affecting more and more
people and although there is
legislation that prohibits it.
it is not really being
enforced. It saddens me to
see our senior citixens suffer
so much in their
years."

ANNUAL MEMORIAL
SERVICE HELD

BY COAST GUARD
Flotilla 21, U S. Coast

Guard Auxiliary, baaed in
Morgan, conducted its
annual memorial service for
Coast Guardsmen and
Auxiliarists now deceased on
the evening of Sept. 1«.
traditi
at sea In the vicinity at the
New York • New Jersey
boundary light in Rarttait
Bfy

The service, conducted by
Flotilla Commander Chark*
Winch and Vice-Flotil!«
Commander John J.
Stanjeaki, was attended by
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 20
Auxiliarists and guests At
the close,.of the service a
wreath and weighted
Auxiliary flag were dropped
into the sea.

Auxiliarists and guests
attending were embarked in
four Flotilla 21 vessels, Stan-
Sul (J Stanjeski and W.
Sullivan), Gloria's Getaway
(John Haines), Gandaff
(Mereld Keys), and
Challenger (Carroll Neely).
The use of these vessels was
most appropriate since all
are owned and operated by
Auxiliarists active in Flotilla
21 operations in support of
the US Coast Guard.

ENROLL NOW

Joan Irene's
Dance Studio

264-1529
Classes Now Forming

CLASSICAL TOE TAP
CLASSICAL BALLET JAZZ

ACROBATIC BATON HAWAIIAN

Member Donee Educators of America
QtiMfM frtoj 3 Vft> Acctpttfl'

353 M«pl« PI. Kojyport, N J .
FaN OMNI Start Stft

•XK
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k
Thunder, 23,

LONG AGO ... INI OUR TOWN

South Amboy leverage Pvnlvy'i Outing — August 1941 (Photo courlmiy of Mik* lulm H*nry Sf i

Th« captain of the Morgan
First Aid Squad reputed a
total of 101 call* during the
month of August. There were
11 emergency transports; 37
non-emergency transports,
S> motor vehicle accidents,
four heart attacks; 12 home
accidents; two fire calls;

community service;

A mooting of the
Committee to Elect
Jankowski, Lindblad and
Nortk will be held on
Sunday. Sept. M at B p.m. at
Johns Halfway House.

SJL REPUBLICANS
MEETIN6 SET

A general campaign
business meeting of the
South Amboy Republican
Organisation was called by
Chairman William Lindblad
at John's Halfway House in
Mechanicsville tor |his
Sunday evening at 8 p.m.

The meeting is open to the
public and all Republican
organJjerh and workers are
urged to attend to take part
in a city wide voter
registration program

ROOFING

. i > w v c s f Pi I( f l l>

"i New Roo's

STANLEY
ROOFING

oil Anytime

SEEKS MEMBERS
two Gardeti State Parkway
calls and six not needed.

The members expended a
total of of 104.5 man hours.
The men with highest
number of calls for the
month were Tom Brown, tt;
Mike Newman, 47, and Steve
Sulligan, 36.

The Morgan First Aid
Squad is currently looking
for new members who are
looking to do a tremendous
service to their community.
Any one interested in joining
please contact Vic Sloan at
721-7035 for the necessary
requirements.

COMPETITIVE SWIM TEAM FOftMIK AT THE T

CLOCK I WATCH
REPAIRS

All work Guarantttd

Werepe»r
W

Antiques
fm&mm

feissm

Etorni life, Inc.
• J4 nut It.,

727-3500

Swim Team tryouts will be
held on Saturday. October
2nd and Wh at the Raritan
Bay Area YMCA in Perth
Amboy. Children 12 years of
age and under should come
between 12:00 Noon and 2:00
p.m. Children over 12 years
of age should come between
2:00 and 4.00 p.m Official
practice wilt start on
Monday, October nth A
practice time will be
assigned at the try-out. All
children must know front
and back crawl in order to
participate as part of the
team.

This year's team will be
getting underway with Beth
Rummy, as the Head Swim
Team Coach. She comes
from a broad background of
coaching and aquatics at the
high school and college level

The program will stress all
aspects of competitive
swimming including
endurance, strength,
quickness snd stroke
technique The team will
compete in the New Jersey
YMCA swim league

To register, and for
further information, call the

Y at4413«M

SHOP AT

CENTER DELI
250 No. Stevens Ave.t South Amboy

lor Conv4trt/a>rtc« and Low Price*

SPECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCT. 3 , 1 9 7 1

CAKTONS OFCIQAHiTTtS $3.01 and $3.12SMTIMIMfMUM

IMPORTED KIMUS MUSH CHOfPf0 HAM

$1.9*i.

TASrVFASTIAMI

$1.99 »

MOT mat! acre
$1.99 »

IMMMAIHI'S uyutmtT

$1.99 *

mmmn OVAL sticio HAM

$1.99 ik

$1.99 n.

TOP QUA'JTY COLD CUTS AT WAtONAWJ PfttClt

2 rat $1.94
SPHAIN0TCI00U

3

InvMsslHm •
tttfccttttODJl

Garden State Arts Center
To Hold Scottish Heritage Festival

The Fourth Annual
Scottish Heritage Festival al
the Garden State Arts (enter
slated for Saturday. October
3. is practically sold out
Ticket Chairman, James
AiUten said. "Ticket sales
this year are far exceeding
the demands the Festival
has had in the part,
however, there are still a
good number of seats inside
the Arts Center available for
the afternoon program and.
of course, a great many lawn
seats I would urge people
who contemplate attending
the Scottish Heritage
Festival to write to: Scottish
Heritage Festival, New
Jersey State Highway
Authority. Garden State
Parkway. Woodbridge. N J
07095, with their ticket
requests as soon as possible.
The prices range from fl.oo
for box seats to 12 00 for lawn
seats, and children under 12
accompanied by an adult
will be admitted for half
price in some of the
sections'

This year's Scottish
Festival will feature Peter
Morrison, one of Scotland's
brightest new stars.
Morrison has been
compared with the great
Kenneth McKellar for both
style and delivery and is
sure to be a great favorite
this year. Along with
Morrison, The Twa Draw
Lads, Clancy and Splnk, will
entertain Although each is
an artist in his own right, the
combination has a special
appeal to audiences. Johnny
Beattie, a favorite Scottish
comedian, will be the Muter
of Ceremonies for the
afternoon program, and
Aileen Hamilton, an
Edinburgh-born soprano,
will also be performing on
stage at the Arts Center.

The stage program
featuring the above
mentioned performers from
Scotland, will also be
highlighted by massed pipe
bands and Scottish dancers,
and will start at L 30 The
morning program will begin

at IO o'clock and will feature
highland dancing, pipe
h a n d s , s h e e p d o g
demonstrations, Scottish
games, exhibits of Scottish
crafts and Scottish producU
The theme of this year's
program is Scottish
Contributions to America,
and samples of some of these
will be on display around the
area during the morning
activities

The Scottish Festival is
one in a series of events
scheduled this year by the
Arts Center, operated by the
New Jersey • Highway
Authority. The proceeds of
the Festivals go to the
Garden State Arts Center
Cultural Fund, sponsor of
free Art* center Programs
for Newv- Jersey's school
children ifcd groups of senior
citizens, summer youth
groups, disabled veterans
and the blind

Tickets are available at
the Garden States Arts
Center Box Office. For
information call 442-MOO ext
222 on weekdays V am to
4 30pm

Marriift Encounter
Information Ni|ht

A marriage encounter
information night will be
held at St Mary's Church.
South Amboy on October 10.
1976 at 8 pm You are
cordially invited to this
informative Marriage and
Family information night.

PINE LIQUORS
C o / n w Pin* U DmvHl Ji

SOnn MNMf, ™ J

7211942
"Our plmaturm
to lerva) you"

WEDCUVil
N J loM«ry Tick** Agfii

MOADWAYIAKIRY
Stonlmy Akackl, Prop.

ClOSIO MONDAY

Spadallzing in
Birthday a Wadding Coka*

USSt.^rastwaf Sevt»tasey
721-IOtl
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matter* tpscificallr referred to U M
planning board by the a*vorntaf body,
pursuant to U M provisions of (.'
40 ttl)M<b>

h When revMwlng appticalMaie
(or approval of aubdiviaton plate, *M*
pUn». or rondHMwal uses, to great to
IN- Mm* extent and tubtorl is U M
umr restriction* M th* sanlng board
u{ adjustment

I Variances purtuanl to
•ubMciMMi »7c of Chapter m . P L
117V from tot araa, to] dimensional
trtback and yard reautremente,
provided ttot such retof from lot araa
raquiremeaU ttoll aat be granted for
mart U M J I O M tot

Whenever relief ia
la Uut subsection, aattot af a
on U M spattrslliia
thall include isfsraaet to tto i .
f or a variant*1 or dtrocttaa tor taauanc*
of a psraut as Ito case may to

I TO PainVWI MasaVaT M M * N V M T j
dutie* at a n asalaaad to it by
ordinance or re*eiMti*a of tte
aovorntog tody far Ito aid and
aatit tones af ita governing body or

ad ctoarly
ispinisil minor subdiv
the developer

d ff

Section! Tune
a Minor aubdiviaiona Minor

tMbmvtatoa taarwraia stall to graatod
I within 0) day* of U M dale of

of s rampin* epahcatton
te U M ptoaatog board or wtthui such
further time as may to consented te by
UM sppHraat Appro>•! of a minor
lubdivMon atoll aspen las day* rom
U M dato ef planning board approval
uatsas wttjata suck period a pitt in
mdermlly with auch approval sal tte
arnMitm of Ito "Map PlUag U « .
or a dssd ctoarly aaacribing \t*

svtstonM fusd by
with t te county

recording officer, the municipal
tagtnset and U M municipal tox
steaasor Any such pial or deed must
bt algnad by UM ctotrmaii and
tarratary of U M planning board before
it will te accepted for filing by the
county racardssg off icer

b Prsfemtnery Approval Major
Swsdivauaae Upon aubm»««ioti of a
cotnptoto aaphralioa for a MdxhviaMjn
of ton or www tola, tto pfenning board
(ta l l grant or dany preliminary
approval within 44 day* of U M dale of
aurh auhaiiaonin or within *uch further
lime as may be inaatnltil to by tte

MA of a
F application for a tuhdivMian

of more than ton tot*. U M planning
beard stall grant or deny ar*«mlnary
approval withia *& day* of U M date of
turn luhaiaMluii or wMhtB auch further
taae aa may te ceaasatod to by U M
dtvetoper Other*UM. U M puummg
board atoll te deemed to tove granted
praliauaary approval for i to
•ubtkvBMsa

c Ancillary Pouart Wtoatvtr
UM ntsnning baard M catted upon te
etorcsM ua snctUary power* before
Ito granting of a vartanc* as aet forth
M Article I. tertian 7g of that
arosnaac* U M plaaaiaa board shall
graal or dany approval of t te
tpplicstioa wttkia tft days alter
whmaaian by ito osvttoper of t
comptote tppiii tllnn or within such
further tune as may te consented to by
DMappaca*M radar* af U M planning
beard to act within the period
-taarntod shall cosatiluto approval of
Ito aaakcatMa aad a certificate of U M
tdatJaMtntive officer as to U M faihsrr
of Ito plsnsimg board to art *toll be
ueu»d an requtst of tte applicant

d rtaal tpproval AapucalMn for
ttaal MS>dr«iston approval ttoll b*

or dsastd wKhan aft days ol
i of a rawsslste applicatian

Of wMhto even furttor tlsn* as may te
ItobyltoapaHcaat

final taarnirai af a major
i slew eaptre t» day* from

Bsssas OsxaaaaSs aasf esa^BVaBAsaaY a^vai s^nK^es, BBBBBS •* a asa^ktsjOKaa

wMtoj atx*asrto7uM plat atoll have
bja»daty Wtd by tM> ill ileper wiUi

baard may. tar _
Aand UM parted (or rocordmg

lar m amOomt partod not to ascaad
mdtyt fram UM <tou of aigntog of tne
•tot

•attton t Apphcationa Procadurr
lar Pilng Appllcahom (or
a^Maafaaaat wttMn UM jurtodiction of
Ito ptBMaaf board aumianl to UM
piialliajafC SI . PL ITO.atollb*
tttad wit* tbo Bocratary of the

B d H toll llnatvsiag Beard Applicant stall file at
least M days tofor* tto date of tto
•Mat ty ssaetksg of tto beard Ift cop**
Of i shatck plat. IS copies of
Ofs^sastaxM tor minor aubdivtBton
approval; » ceptos of application for
aaator MhdHbiliili approval, or IS
oafles af aa application for site plan
mtm, otsssWoaal us* approval, or
aasa^asalftskaaaa A^LaBB^^eBB^BhaKUBSh^K^esJ a \ I B°BB^BB tatBxS^tSi ^aaT
^P^PBMa*wa^a»^Bi ^B^B*1 v^BoaBBa^Bjoa^B^uias. S^BJOJ Ojaj^^o* s s w ^ ^ w v ^ v

Mbxf Ito saphestion, but la no avont
BBBHBM ton day* prior to UM dato aet
far saarkM, tto applicant stall atoo
IKf tM past ptsas, maps, or other
Papsrs rttaartil by virtu* of any
g a i kila» aftta* ordlnanc* or any rule
at I IM ahaatos baard, Tto appUcaat
atol sattlnaffhirssiory fwnBfrwn
^Jstealary of tht Planning Board
-Us atxi story of tte board stall
tojsrm (to applicant of tte stops to te
Mt OB to initial* spoliations and of tte

' rmowllng date* of UM board
—on to Advisory Committee
1 Mayor may appoint one or more

• act sat at a citliant' advisory
l — i l l l i i to sstktt or coUatonto
wk* tto planning beard In Us duties,
•at auch pmon or persons shall tov*
aa pawer to vow or lake other action
raptrwd of tte board Such parsons or
parsons stall servo si tto ptosaur* ol
tto Mayor
r- section l l Environmental
CMBB fc«u Ion tNflioMM vcr • tli#
MvlroaawaUl eommlaaion too
praparod aad tsibmiitad to tte
akMlag beard an taejax of tto mural
rmvreos of tto mtaxlcaaanty. tto
P*o*»«*B£bj»*rdstaII auto svaUabto

laformttlonal copy «f avery
application for asvilspmsnt to Ito

AsncutiiaoNwo
•OAJUJOTAlMUaTralatMT

ftKttoa i ruabllaliaiant
Campaaltioa. A aoalag baard of
adjuatajont la torabv aeUMiatod
purauant to C « l a C u a , at aaq ,
rnnaiatiag of aavon raaldanta of UM
Ctty of South Amtoy apnotowl by U M
Mayor, with (he advic* or lit*
go-voraing body, to aorvo for loraqa rf
(our yaara from January I of tto ymr
of thatrappototmont TtotoraMoftto

m tint appot to ao
determined thaV ta tae greataal
pracUeabto extant U M aaptralton of
•ucb tonaa atoll to dtotrlbutod evenly
over UM flrat four yean after Itoii
appnintwam, provutod that Ito toJttol
torm af aa maanbar atoll exceed four
year* Ttoroaftor. U M toraa of each
member atoll to for four yaara
Nothing in IbU ardinanca anall.
L rvar, to raaatruad to affect U M

of •••/ preaaM member of U M
of adtoWHiat, aU of

ntinue in office until U M
rqmpMlua of tto torm for which they

No
adtojunoat
of fie* or

af UM aontof board of
may hold any etoctlv*
pot It ion under th*

munlrlaBMty
A vacancy occurrMg otharwiaa than

by exptritiu: <4 term etol) to fitted far
the imeapirod torm only

Sarttoa 1 Offlcan Tto baard ef
laT

may aat to a
rmunlrtosltsspto)

Section I iaard af
Attorney There » hereby crested UM
off tea ai eUoresyto tto ssasaj beard
of adtortsaaat Tto aaatoj beard of
adjusts****! may aasKssay aapsacl. fix
UM c**ra»aa*Uaa af, or agrot upaa UM
ratoqt ctsapoasalMn at UM aaatog
BnpBfw Of SQJI^Mi lewWI SltVajUVjr, WHO
atoll to aa atlamay otter than tte
municipal attorney

Secuta 4 Expert* and Staff Tte
aoatog baard of adjustment may auto
i*asls) or contrsct for sad fix U M
conaaaaaiMMi of surh experts and
ottor staff and service* as it may
deem aeraasary Tte board ttoll not
sutaanss empsndiiuna which exceed
exclusive of gifts or grants. U M
tmsMBt spprupnated try UM governing
tody for ite us*

SertMn > KUMS and HogutotMns
Tte baard thall adopt auch rutoa sad
regulation* aa nuy te necessary L.
carry into effect 'te un»»a)i*at and
purpose* of thai .vdwaac* la U M

of oatto. and t«kMg ot' taatamany, U M

Coviaiona of the County and
unicipal Invaaugetioaa U « of m»

• N J S IA CTAI.ataeq ithailaapty
lection • Pewan of ito laatof

a TtoaawanafttoJtonMgatoard
of AdjMlmewt atoll • ia airaritonii
m>Mh R » m.Wy el a tq . aad
emandmantt ana tupelemenu
thereto, amf with tto prwaMoaj of thai

p
board of adjuotmnt

l

b It H further U M intent of UM*
te confer upon U M temng

at full and
aa may Lawfully S*

\ Mich beard, mcH*dtng
aat by way of IkmiUUaa, UW authority.
in connection with any cast, action or
proceeding befo a tto board, to
interpret aad construe U M provtaions
of Uua nrdhmf*. ar aay torm clause,

or word hereof sad UM
map. in accordance with U M

general rules of coast faction
applicable to togstotiv* enactment*

r Tto beafvlmay. is appropriate
cases aad aubjectvto aapropriMe
roadiliaaa and aafe^utid*. grant

tte tanm of 'his
nrdmsnrr ia accordance with U M
asnrral or specific rules contained
toreto. aad wtUi U M genarsl ruto*
feraby laid dawn ttot equity shall te
don* in cases wtere the strict
construction of U M proviaiom of Uua
or Mane* would work undue tardshlp
Tte pow*n aad duties of UM beard
to vtag bean delegated to aad imposed
upon II by statute, tto beard stall In all
cat** loltow Ito provisions applicable
to it w said Chapter fttl. P L It7ft, or
aubaoajueal steUM* in such case madr
and prt»Mtod, and it shall from tun* to
lime furnish to any person requesting
tte same a copy of ita rutoa and
information u* to tew appeals or
apphcaiMn* may properly te filed
with tte board for its decision thereon

Section 7 Appeal* and Applications
a Appeal* to tte board of

adjustinonl may te taken by any
intonated party Each appeal atoll te
taken within U M 7» days prescrwsd by
U M statute by flkag a notlc* of appeal
wtth tte officer frcm whom tte appeal
was token, together with thrt* capias
of taid notice with Mm secretary of tto
board of adjustment Said notice of
appeal stall specify the around* for
M M appeal Tht officer from whom
tto appeal is taken stall forthwith
transmit to U M board all tht pepan
constiuttlng U M record upon whkh I te
action appttltd fram was token

b Application* sildrssoid to U M
of

P L tt7» or
aubaaauant

e or affirm

graatodbyUMboardofadhaitmentef
by tto •aptrinr Court of New Jersey
aa apaMcattoa or notice to tto artteer
fram whom U M appeal la taken and on
dutcauaeatown

Section • PoMrar to ftovono or
Modify Docwiona In eMrcatog U M
above mentioned power, U M board of
adjustment may, in conformity with
U* provleMm of C » l . P L tt7» or
amendmenu thereto .v
ttttutat epolywg. revet»e
whrtly or partly or may mwdUy U M
order, requirement, daciaioa, ot
doterminatkNi aa ought to to made.
and to that and have all Ito power* of
the •dmintttrative officer fram wham
UM appeal was taken

Section I Kxptratton of Variance.
Any variance from U M torma of Uut
ardinanco tareaftor graatod by tto
board of adtojiaiaat oanaitting tto
erection or aharaUan of aaq atrurt-jr*
or ttructuret, or permitting a
r-Mcifted uaa of aay proaniaae, ahnll
w«pire by kmttatton uatoaa ««vh
conslnteUon ar aaaraUaa atoll have
bean actually coauaeaced on each and
every etnieture permittod by taid
variance, or uatoaa each permitted us*
has actually beau eammtand within
oat year from U M dato of pubucaUoa
of the mrtlrt ol the jHdgBMnt or
datermlnatioo of tto board or
ed)uetfnem;eM*ol thai the ruar igof
tto period of llmiutioo herein
provkM atoll to tolled from U M dato
of fUtog en appeal fran tto deeieioa of
U M board of adtoatiMat to U M
aoverntng body, or to a court of
competent jurisdiction, until the
termination in any manner of auch
appeal or pr or lading

Section ia Pewan Graatod by Law
The board of adtojiwiat atoll tove
wch pewan aa art graatod by tow to

a Hoar and (totlat aapeeai when
it w aUegad by U Mappa

order

aj without prior apphrillnn
to an- admiflWrttlve officer whall to

, liled with tte flecnUry of tto | n l M
Board of Adjuttmant Nina copiet of
the application atoU to fltod At the
time oYflllng tto appeal or aanncatton.
but in no * V * D I K M Iton Ian daya prtor
to U M date tat for hearing, tto
applicant atoU ale© file all ptot plant,
m a p . or other papen ra««red by
vlriut of any provitlo* of Ihl i
ordinance or any rule of tto baard of
ad)uatma«M Tto appUcaatatoU obtain
all aacaatary formi from i to
eecpatory V tto toning board of
adjuatmaat Tto aacntary of Ito
b W d atoll Inform Ito apppnui af Ifae
ttepa to be taken to Initiate
proceedlaga aad of th*
meeting dates af ito beard

c. An appeal atavm ell

dtcttien. or refusal asad* by an
adminiatrativ* official ar ag«"cy
s#wBas^aB™*i v a n s vsv pa^aax*vx*ar p v l % o s a j ^awaB'^pBj ^ r ^ ^ ^ a j a ^ o ^ v v *

of UM toning ordlnsnc*
b H-.ir *nd dactda rsqusatt for

intFrpretation of U M map or tomng
< rdinancc. or for decisions upon other
•prcul questions upon which such
hoard i* euthoratV by U M inning
ordinance to pa*«

c Where t»v reasen of exceptional
narrowness. Bhtllewnsai. or shape of a
•ptcif ic pMc* of property, or by reason
of exceptional toptsVasiuc c*a»aUona,
or by reason of'oner aatraeriaaory
and exreptMMl aMuation or condition
of auch ptoc* of proptrty. tto ttrtct
applkalton of aay rsgulsllwi M U M
lomng ordmsac* would nault in
peculiar aad asreptlnaal practical
dtfficuHMa te. or exceptional aad
undue hardship upon tto owner of such
property. to great upon aa aaahcaUen
or an appeal rstotmg to ouch priparty.
a variance from oych strict
appbcatlon. to at to relMve auch
dWtnaHlet or hardship, provided.
hew»ar, that ao varlanr* shall te
graatod under (Ms paragraph to allow
a structure or use in a dMtrtct
restricted agaiael auch structure or
us*, aad further provided that UM
proposed development doe* not
nojusT* sppnvaJ by tto pisnwng
board of s subavwton, an* pton, or
CgXaxaaUlaasVaffi U M iO 'CaWlWaCtaflB Wlt l i
which tto ptomuag baard shall nytew
a rsausol tor a vartaaea pursuant to
tte sutooctton 47B of tto Municipal
Land Us* Law of H71. Ctaptar »}
P L I t n

4 Grant a vsrtonc* to allow t
ttrurtun or us* in a district rostrtctoc
agaiatt tuch ttmctur* or us* ir
particular cases aad for specla
roaaosa. but only by tte afflrmaUv<
vote of at least two-Uttrds of U M full
authorised iiMmtershipof U M hoard

No varisac* or other relief may
be granted under U M provisions of Uu*
•action unless suck variance or other
reliaf can b* grantad without
•utatantlal ottrimeat to th#- public
good and will not substantially impair
tte intent aad purpose of tto ton* plan
and toning ordlnanc* Any appitcatien
under aay subsection of this section
may te referred to any tasrooriate
person or sgancy. including tte
planning board, for tts report,
provided Unit such reference atoll not
•stand the, period of lima within which
tte toning board of adjustment ttoll
act

Section I I Addition*! Powers Tte
toning board of adjustment *h*U in
addtuoa te UM powers *psciftod tn
Section 10 of that article tove power
given by law to

a Direct aisuanct of a permit
pursuant to C 40:Ht>M for a buUotng
or structure in U M bed of a mapped
street or public dralnagoway. flood
control basin, or public ana reserved
on Ite official map

b Diroct issuance ot a permit
pursuant to C etMD-M for a bwkHag
or atructur* not raaUad to a street

Tto beard of adjustment stall
have U M power to grsnt to U M same
extent aad subject to tte seme
restrictions as tte planning board
tuboviaton or site pton approval
pursuant to Article t of Chapter » l .
P L I t n or conditional U M approval
sursusnt to C mtuytt whenever tto
board is reviewing an appUeatloa for

v*l of t,ut* vsr^ncepunuant lo
I, avvfian Too DI Dni

ordlnanc*
Saction I I Time for Decision Tte

board of adjustment stall render its
decision not later Itas Ms days after
tte date (l» an appeal It taken from
U M decision of an tdmtoHrraUve

jleto apaUcatton for <
to tto board pursuant lo tto provWanj

5p5tb
raihar* of U M baard lo render a

S t t a n auch UO day period or
ntrttor time as »»»yto

conatatod toby tto aaaMram atoU
coastHuu a dtcMon favorable to ito

* ARTICLE III
PROVIglOM APPUCAMJt TO

BOTH THE PLANNING BOANP AND
JON1NO aOAROOT ADJUSTMENT
gecuen t. CoWbrta af latoratt N*

of t»

to aa

acting on a narucular mattor, to atoll
oat continue to tit with U M board on
tto hearing of auch mattor nor
participate in any discuttion or
os**.. - i relating thereto

Ssctt'jnl Meetings
* Meetinas of boUt U M piaaninf

boarrf and lonlng board of adjustment
ihL'l to tctodutod no lea* oftoa than
once a month, and any meeting so
octoduled atoll be held a* irtwdulad
unlatt cancelled for lack of
applications for development to

Special meetings may to
for at U M call of tto

chairman or on U M raaueat af aay two
noard mamliara, which atoll to hold
on notice to Us asaeshen and U M
public in accordance with all

c. No acuoa akaJ to taken el aay

d All actions stall te token by
majority voto of a qutrum. ascapt as
ottorwtaa nquared by aay pnvfcMon of
c sti.PL itn

0 All PxMUaaV IBMlixaafjBS #aTat) l U
tpaciasJ nwotivM ^Batll bt O M to U H

edminiater oath* and I tubpoi

prapay. g py
by oorttfted nail tolto propartv <
at hK address as thawa ta tto
currant lax duaHeala. A return
tonal laaujasd Nntwalsapam
owner may to made by earvic*
any partner Notice to a corporate
owner may to made by service upon
Hi president, vice-president,
secretory, or ottor person authorised
by appofomant ar by tow to accapt
atjvtca«akatalf of UM corporation

c. Notice of sD toartags on
ons for davalaimont
oraparty toeatod wtdita M
U j S j nHSteipattty sT "feat af an adjateiag nwnicipeltty •

to ajvea by poraaaal aorvka or
carthM moil to Ito elerm o* euch
miawtlpaMty. which notice atoll to m
addition to tta notice rsasarod to to
given aurauanl to Serttos » af this
artteat to ito awaan at loads la sath
adjatalag aiaaielfallty whtoh ar t
lat^teawMhto ftt* tost af tto

of U M
IW,Chapter»1,PL l f »

Section J Minute* Mlnutet of every
regular or special meeting stall be
kept, and shall include U M names of
tte parsons appealing
U M board and of U M pot
by attorney. U M action taken by U M
baard, UM findings, if any, made by it.
and reasons therefor The minutes
stall thereafter te made available for
public inspection during normal
business hour* st U M office of tte
municipal clerk Any interested party
t tol l have the right ta compel
production of U M minutes for use sa
evidence in any legal proceeding
concerning U M subject matter of *ucn
minute* Such interested party may te
charged a fee for reproduction of U M
minutes for mt use at provided for in
tto ruto* of tte board

Section 4 Pees K**« for
appllcaUons or for U M rendaiuig of
aay service by U M planning board or

board of adjustment or any
r of ttotr administrative tuff*

which a n not othetwaM.arovwed by
ordiaanc* may to provided for aad
adopted aa part of U M rales of U M
board. and captas of said rules ar of ito
separate fee schedule atoll te
avaUabMtoutopuMIc

Sections llnrings
a Rutoa Tto oUaniag board and

toning hoard of adjustment thall make
rules governing tte conduct of
hearings baton ouch bodies, which
rules stall not to inconsistent with U M
provtetoM of C 40 laD-1. at aaq , or of
Uuaordlaanc*

b Oatto Tto officer presiding si
tte tearing or such parson a* te may
designate shall have power to

aa tto afltetoJ county map or on tte

toad, or situate within k» foot
afa miMlripel boundary

a Notice stall te given by
pisonsl ionic* or cerb/ied mail to
tto Commbwonar of TranspertoUoa of
a tearing on an apphcalton for
devefciurienl of property adjacent to s
• U U highway

f Notice atoll be given by
personal service or certified mail te
U M Director of U M Divieton of Stot*
and Regional Planning in t te
Department of romnujaaty Affaln of a
bearing on an application for
development of properly which
exceeds 1st sens or Mt dwelling
utxts Such noUce shall include s copy
of nay maps or itonanaatt required to
te on fit* with tto municipal ctork
pursuant te Section ab of C » . P L
i t n

ok g. All notices herein* bo ve
epoesftod to Ua* section shall to given
at least ton days prtor te tto dato fixed
for hsartog aad tfca applicant atoU file
aa sJAdavitaf proof of service with U M
beard honing UM teattag on U M
application for development

h Any notice mad* by certified
mail a* teninabove required shall te
deemed te te complete upon mailing
In accordance with tte provialon* of C
40:501)14

i Form of notice All notice*
required to be given pursuant lo tte
term* of Uua ordinance otell Hat* tte
date, time, and place of tte teaiing,
tte nature of Ite matter* to be
considered, and identification of UM
property propcood for development by
•trect addraat, if any, or by reference
to lot and block number* aa abown on
tte current tax duplicate in tte
municipal tax aaseaaor't office, and
tte location and time* si which any
maps and document* for which
approval is Bought a n available aa
required by law

Section 7 LJBI of Property Owner*
Furoatted Pursuant te U M provision*
of C 40 laD-llc, U M sdmmiatralive
officer of U M municipality. w tte
parson of U M tax collector ttoll within
teven days altar raeatot of a request
Iterator « • ! upon receipt of payment
of a fee of llt.Ot. make and certify a
list from U M current us dupMcat* of
names and addreaeoe of owner* to
whom U M appneant • required u> give
notice pursuant te Article 111. tection
sWthkordtoaac*

Section I Daciaions
a Each decision on any

•ppticatk* for danatopmem atoll te
aet forth tn writing aa a raaosuuon of
U M board which shall include finding*
of fact and legal

I Use Law of I t n
Section t

oasrd af AdJuAasont to
Body Aa appeal fram aay i
.te loniag boerd of adjtultaaat
granting t use vsnance pur tut at to
tte provisions 4 1 to su>l7dawyto
token to U M governing body, erevidtd
such tnptil ateU te made wkhto tea

of Uie d
p

days of Uie dote of public#'jea of
final decision of the arc.mg beard of
adjustment

Section 3 Appeal* from
Board of Adjustment and
BoaH lo Governing Hudy Aa i
from any finaJ aackiaA of use I
board, otter than an appeal of U M M S
described in tactiofi 2 hereof, aad aa
appeal from any final iMcistoa of ito
planning board, may be tskOS to aW
governmg body. provided such aaaaa|
thsil be Uken in accordance whs C.
40 iUi 17

AKTICLK V
MISCEIXANJEOUS PROVWOW
Section I Dsfmitlons af TarasS.

Whenever a term ia used to sjaj
ordinance which i* defined to GtofMr
isi. P L i*7s.*uchterm• kntaadsdto
have U M moaning tot forth • aat
deflttition of auch term found to Stsd
•Utuu. unless a contrary lasenttoa •
clearly expresacd from the context Of
thi* ordlnanc*

Section I Repeal* All lOcUaat af
the Land Subdivition ordtaaaea.
Zoning Ordinance Site Plan Rartoa
Ordinance, or any other grdtoaaet *f
tte City of South Amboy ehtoh
conlsins pravisiona contrary to tto
proviaion* <W thu ordinance *hall to
and arc hereby < to tte extent of SUSh
incontiatencyi repealed

Section ] Ordlnanc** Continued.
Pursuant lo tte proviaions of Chapter
M l , P L I97S, Section I I . tto

to compel U M attendance of witness**
and the production of relevant
evidence. Inchiding witness** and
document* pi wanted by U M pertMS.
and the provisions of U M "County and
Municipal Investigations Law." C M,
P L Itsl it* M.tTA-l. at soq i stall
apply

c Testimony Tte testimony of all
witnesses ntotiaj to an aapBcatton for
development stall to token under oath
or affirmation by t te pMtla^M officer,
and U M right of cross-examination
atoll te permittod te ail interested
parties through Iteir attorneys, 1/
represented, or directly, if not
rspreeontod, subject te the dttcntiofi
of t te presiding officer and to
reasonable limitations as te time and
number of witness**

d Evidsac* Technical rule* of
evidence stall not te applicable to tte
haarusj, but U M board may exclude
irnkrvant. immaterial, or unduly
repetitious tvktonc*

e Records Each board stall
provide for tte verbatim recording of
t te proceedings by either
stenographer or mechanlcsl or
electronic moans Tto board stall
furntoh a transcript or duplicate
recording In ltou thereof on raquen te
any intonated party, at his sxpense

gjLa^^aA a^B^Bh JK BsftasaTf adfe^Bk t ^ B I A S f * ^ a *

Hearing Wtoaaver a hearing is
-squired on en application for
Mvetopment pursuant toC 4S fttDi,
ei aeq . or purtuant to . t te
dstermtnatton of the municipal agency
m quMtior. U M appUcanl ttell give
notice thereof aaJaltaws

a Public notice shall to given by
publication in tto official newspaper of
tto municipality at least ton days prtor
to tto date of tto hearing

b Notice stall to (Ivan to U M
owners of all real yripsrty as shown
on tto current tot bapaaato or
duplicates located wMhm xtt feat In all
directions of tto property which I* Ito
subject of such bearing, sad whether
located within or without th*
nuBUctpellty in which apahosats land
is wealed Such notice stall te given
by: ( i i te i^i i t jacopy UMraof ontte
owner as shown on U M said current tox
duplicate or las afonl to ctoras of U M
property. or 11«mailing a copy Itoraef

•ubstantive provuiona of U M I
Land Subdivuton Orduuwc*,
Ordinance, and Site Plan Itovtow
Ordinance of the City ol South Antbay
and Ite development Tgit1-«LTtf aat
forth therein ihall rontinua in ht l
lorce and effect and ihalJ te read to
para msteria with thu ordlnanc*.

Section 4 Pending Applications AU
applications for development Mad
prior to the effective dato of Uaa
ordinance may be continued, but aay
appeals ansing out of decisions sjexta
on any such application atoU to
governed by U M provUions of Artkto
IVofUiiaordinanc*

Sections Short Title Thuoroasxaxto
•tall te known and may te ctod sa
"Tte Land Us* Procwduns Otdsssxafti
of the City of South Ambey "

Section • Copy to te "Hod waa
County PUnnlng Board ImnwdbMOly
upsn adaption of this riritiaaani Ha)
munkipslcl*T**AsllflWac*a»afie>

b A copy of U M decision stall te ordinance with U M County raaatoa
malted by tto board within ton days of Board at requiredibytow. T t o d a f i
ttedatoofdeciatontotteaaBtteairt.or stall anw file with taid Casujty
If reprsswatad. to hta attorney, wiUwut Planning Board coptos of all attor
taparate etorga A copy of tte ordinances of t ta muatctpaMy
ih-Fxiiiw stall also te •»ft*Trf te all mating to land use, suah aa fkf
persons wtatov*roqusatedHand who tubdlviston, toatoj. aa i alto ptoa
have paid tte for proscribed by U M
board (or such service A copy of U M
decision shall also te filed in tte office
oritemunirtMl ctork. who ataU make
a copy of such filed dedoion avaUabto
to any interested party upon baymont
of a fee calculated in U M same manner
sa Una* established for copies of otter
public document* tn U M municipalily

Saction » Publication of Decision A
brief notice of every final decision
stall te published in U M official
newspaper of U M municipality. Such
publication shall te arranasd by U M
secretory of U M planning beard or
Kmlai board of adjustmaat. aa tto of ttoClry Cotasrilaf ItoCHy afaxatf
case may ta. without taparate ctargs Amtoy. County of hiaMasoa. No*

toll be jcraay held on U M ttot day of

nview orduiancaa.
Section 7 Effective

ordinance atoll
•pproval and pubbcattos as atwvMed
bylaw

TOOMAIAOMUBN

THEODOki. J LEWANDOtKI.
Mayor ->
Approved as to form: \
JOHN J VAIL. Law Dtrettor \

Notice
Tata notice that Ito

y . p
to tte applicant Said nolk* shall
tent to U M official newspapsr for
publication wiUan tan day* of U M dato
of aay sudi decision.

Section 10 Payment of Taxes
Pursuant to U M provisions of C
49 uD-M and C 4 B : M D « . *v*ry
application for development
submitted to U M ptoiKuag beard or to
U M iiHilrg board of adJoataMat susJl
to accompanied by proof ttot no taxes
or assessments for local
unprovvmeats a n due or dsMnauent
on tto property whkh » t t o subject of
auch application; or. if it toetowa that

on said property, aay aaprovait or
ottor raaaf raatod by aUtor baard
ahnll to essaWtonad uaaa oattor tto
preaipt payment of such taxes or
assessments, or tto making of
adequate provision for U M payment
thereof in such manaar ttot tto
municipality will to adequately

September It7». aad will to

I of October ft. Itpj at t i t trMI.
at which time all paraoas hpvaw

aattaal

South Amboyatlsan
Issue teat JJ.ltTI

Ctty Cam*

ARTICLE IV APPEALS
Section I. Appeals to Zoakag Board

of Adjustment. An appial to U M saatog
board of sdjustanont may to taken by
any Urtsrtslsd party affected by aay
decision of tto adtalatotrattvo efflcar
of tte municipality baaed on or mad*
In UM. tafowssaaat of U M toning
ordinance or official map Such eaatel
atoll but ton wtthta ajdays by (Osng a
notice af appeal ia U M maaasr sat
forth in Article I I . Sactton 7a of Uua

SEANCES

With Ghosthunttf
STANLEY WOJCIK

Call
7273130-72MIS9

d. Natiee •ton

{toeaxal

I to ghroa by
eertWtoimalsxatl to

Qray's Catering
NONATTHE

MONAOHAN HOUlf
400 te. *n* Av». iouth Ambey

Ft>of uring
Tbt FISICST Vartttj in STEM U*twk*m

S«C/Al DINNEKS SEKVEO EVEffY SUNDAY

isjrvic* Call
7214*13

CloMd) Tuw*tJ*jy 1 W o d w s d o y H l f H H Only
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Kids will be
Kids . . . HELP us
TO PROTECT THEM

BY DRIVING SAFELY!

Published in the
Community Interest

by

RARITAN PRINTING
SOUTH AM BOY

TRUST CO.
AMBOY MADISON
NATIONAL BANK
PETERSON PHARMACY

CORVINOS' HAIRSTYLING
CHARLES KOMAR & SON

Swan Hill
Broadway Bakery

Lareens T.V. Service
Alberns Sea Food
Daylight Bakery

Mason Wilson Funeral Home
Kurzawa Funeral Home

Superb Carpet

The policeman cares. So does
the crossing guard. And, oi
course, so do you. But caring
has to be put into action. So
keep alert. Watch for signals.
Drive slowly, very carefully.
And NEVER pass a school bust


